
supplUcmzxT.]

1i [A cause, or means, of safety: of the
meaure 'i., originally ; simlar t' 'S~.~ ; similar te

A., &c.]. (s.)

-.,.;j, a dial. var. of .: see As6;.

1. j_: see an ex. in a verse cited
I -~.G.

;tc: see i3.
0 . m · j1 
jt". A mortar; syn. Oj.. (..)

5: see 10.

o10. to' '

10 in art. C7.

VOC(

-JJ4 and . ; J# see-Az-...;Z,I and V &z-: see

9 .

t Slender, slim, thin, spare,

of flCesh.
lean, or light

1. ,[_~J Iis body became lean, or
emaciated. (S.)

3i i. q. ; or a;G,; a,id , s in

the saying i . [What is thy religion?].

(TA.)

1. . -, said of a hlorse, seems to he best
rendered Ie breathied pantingl.y, or hard, with a

sound from the chest. See 1 in art. C..

j signifies A sound (., ,) fromn the chest
of the horse. (TA.)

1. .J tli Ile tvent totcards, or in the
direction of, him or it. (Msb, TA.) Also,
He pursued his (another's) course, doing as he

did; or purposed his pur~e. - See &... bpJa,

and 63.. ;j, ; and see ; .- _t, inf. n.
'q a) .

.s".j, signifies [also] He pur,posd it, or intended
it. (MA.) _.eaJ1 e P., and t _il~,Qj3m, and t&;.it,

I stripped off the skin of the camel. (Msb,

voce ,). See 4.

2. 0, He put a thing aside, or away, or
apart; (Mqb;) removed it from its place, (Msb,

], TA,) placed it at a distance. (TA.) - He
made a person to turn away, or nithdraw, or

retire, from (h ) an affair. - sJ I 

He put aside, or away, or he wrarded off, or
rmoved,fromn him the thing. See 4.

4. &*1 ,.%l [He leant, bore, or pressed,

upon him, or it, with his body, hand, &e. :] i. q. afar off]. (K, voce .) See , and
4 as also; a o* . (IAar, TA.) - '" .. -- ~.~ ,.~t o,,,.,.

14J .j~ [Ile attacked such a one w'ith the .· ~~~~~~~~~~~~1 , '. i k... q. v., A side; a lateral, orwhip], and 1.Jl [with the sword]: and hence i.q. q.v., A ide; a latral, or
* an out oard, or adjacent, part or portion. (g,

4 t] he accosted him with harsh, or rough, &e) An apa,tment of a house. (Mgh, voce
behaviour; syn. - l.' (.Har, p. 508.) _ -. ) And thie pl., J, The outer parts or

!tS t~ #s,, 1 [tec seized the regions of an animal. The sing. may often be
thing with his whole and]. (M, v oee. [q.v.]). rendered A part, or portion, of a place. 

_~~~1 6, j 6,09 ~~~9. - 9. -, 

1 I applied the knife .ltU is of tlhe measulre t,rtt in the sense of the
to, or put it acro., his throat, orfauces; syn. measure PJa/, [meaning y , a part, or tite
J, ·..
&Z .: and in like manner you say, 5_. , like, or a point, towards which one goes, or

[but whether by this be meant or directs himself; a point of direction;] becausedJ&.[utwehr yti be mcalit ,% or
is[butwhetler (TA _ Se one goes, or directs himniself, towards it: (Mb:)

~tj is doubtftul. (TA.) - See 1. best rendered as above; additng, or part, region,

5 ~IcX~ oritreord;2 -et,district, quarter, or tract, contidered with re-
5. s~" Ie, or it, removed; withdrew; went,5. U li, o it rektoed; citdret,, trnt,spect to its collocation or juxtaposition or direr-or nmoved, away, or aside; (Msb;) or retired to speet to its colloction or utaosition or dire

a' ditn e T . T a. p ) g tion, or considered as belonging to a whole: aa dlistance. (TA.) uw ~ (TA, art. jai,) sig-anifics (TA. ) _G(TA. P) vicinage, or nciqhboo.rhood: and a par.t of a
~nifies e 1 .AJS~~ ). , i.e. . : country, a region, district, quarter, or tract,

S;..jl J .h ; . (IbrD.) albsolutec/; a district; a province: often best
. .., rendered a side; or a region, district, quarter,

8. It fell, lihe a man's hand when he or tract: or a part of a place, an apartment;
strikes with it utpon his other hand; (L, TA, in see., in arr. Also A limit, bound, or~~~~~~~~~~~~se-,inart. j~.~As 1lmt on,oart. .j :) and, in prostration, he fell nitl/ his boundary: sc two tropical exs. of its pi. ( )
forehead to the ground, and rested upon hi . .
forehead, not upon the palns of his hanads: voce ., and another in a verse voce J :
mentioned by Sb, from 'Abd-Es-Samad Ibn- or a remote side; syn. ,4.: (Kz, izl
Hassan, on the authority of some of the Arabs: TA :) a tract of land. (KL.) See Jil and

so says Az. (L and TA in that art.) - U is d, asd, or part;

The liltke of a thing: syn. &4. (TA.)_ like _l_. L.t and ,; and so t~lik .jc ·5x 4'.e an so

Quantity, &e.; synl. j1,4. (TA.)- A divi- and &.:..L y,y &c.: yo;u sy-. . U 
sion, &c.; syn. .j. (TA.): see Q . Ie sat aside, or apart, from them: and 5 tU

4_ J-, _j About three. _: j , y' 9 1 L" ,. ely, expl. voce ,.t. Atid 
tL In about three hours. - = Ij 4li J In th:e direction of stch a thiiag: see

a and 44 S .5 and ,cs & , O5 - _I lie is keeping to lis52 - Ls 5' 1
1 a 

S.4 signify the same. (MAlsb in art... ) own sidc,follow'ng his own course: see ~.

See the last of these, voco &, - ._1 .. !

}_, -e- X sk [or .;.: seo art. *;e) . se art.

Ojt~~~~~~~ . . rml _. . . ..

L5s-: see 

_A skin for holding liquids: (. :) or for

diarifcd butter: (S, Msb, .K:) as also V ,

(g.)

a _UI &U : t A hardy man. (TA, art.

~ 2.)
"t..Jil i. Rcspecting whiat is said of the

woman thus named, anrid of 1, in the S,

see

Q Going, or being, arway from ( ,) a
place, person, or thing. - -- [A place to

vrohich to turn away, or back, from a thiling;
or to which one removes, withdraws, or retires

ek. 'lThe spinal cord, or spinal marronr;
(S, ., &c.;) ithat extends fomn the aItj throujgh

( ) the vertebrw to the end of the j like a
cord of marrow. (Zj in his "Khlial/ el-Isaii.")

See also 'k. : and ?,l.

: see P .

h'J X A bo t: (IAnr, K, TA:) or a boot
much patched. (Az, TA.)

J.4i
1K): see 8.
5:)

8. Hie cleared it [or sifted it]; as also
383
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